Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)

**What is COVID-19?** COVID-19 is the disease caused by a new coronavirus called SARS-CoV-2. WHO first learned of this new virus on 31 December 2019, following a report of a cluster of cases of 'viral pneumonia' in Wuhan, People’s Republic of China.

*Source: World Health Organization (WHO) - Q&A on Coronavirus disease (COVID-19)*

---

**UN Entities**

- **World Health Organization (WHO)**
  - Health Topics - Coronavirus: https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
  - Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic: https://www.who.int/covid-19
  - Situation reports: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/
- WHO Europe - Novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV):
  - Infographics and videos in over 30 languages: https://who.canto.global/v/coronavirus/folder/POC9D

- United Nations
  - From the UN Secretary-General: https://www.un.org/en/coronavirus/un-secretary-general
  - 'Verified' initiative: https://www.shareverified.com/en


- Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN DESA)
  - Web portal for the statistical community: https://covid-19-response.unstatshub.org/

- Department of Political and Peacebuilding Affairs (DPPA)

- Sustainable Development Goals Knowledge Platform:
  - COVID-19 - Dispatches from the Field: Scientists, experts and policy makers addressing the Covid-19 crisis around the world: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/blog/covid19

- General Assembly
  - General Assembly President - #Vaccines4All: https://www.un.org/pga/75/vaccines4all/

- Coronavirus Scam Alert - Beware of criminals pretending to be WHO: https://www.who.int/about/communications/cyber-security
- COVAX: Working for global equitable access to COVID-19 vaccines: https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-accelerator/covax

- European Region (2019-2020):
  - Pandemic Reshaping 2019/2020)
  - Solidarity from the UN Development Goals Knowledge Platform:
  - Sustainable Development Goals Knowledge Platform:
  - COVID-19 - Dispatches from the Field: Scientists, experts and policy makers addressing the Covid-19 crisis around the world: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/blog/covid19

- General Assembly
  - General Assembly President - #Vaccines4All: https://www.un.org/pga/75/vaccines4all/

  - Infographics and videos in over 30 languages: https://who.canto.global/v/coronavirus/folder/POC9D

- United Nations
  - From the UN Secretary-General: https://www.un.org/en/coronavirus/un-secretary-general
  - 'Verified' initiative: https://www.shareverified.com/en


- Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN DESA)
  - Web portal for the statistical community: https://covid-19-response.unstatshub.org/

- Department of Political and Peacebuilding Affairs (DPPA)

- Sustainable Development Goals Knowledge Platform:
  - COVID-19 - Dispatches from the Field: Scientists, experts and policy makers addressing the Covid-19 crisis around the world: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/blog/covid19

- General Assembly
  - General Assembly President - #Vaccines4All: https://www.un.org/pga/75/vaccines4all/
- Resolution 75/156 “Strengthening national and international rapid response to the impact of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) on women and girls”: https://undocs.org/A/RES/75/156
- Resolution 75/17 “International cooperation to address challenges faced by seafarers as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic to support global supply chains”: https://undocs.org/A/RES/75/17
- Resolution 74/274 “International cooperation to ensure global access to medicines, vaccines and medical equipment to face COVID-19”, adopted on 20 April 2020: http://undocs.org/A/RES/74/274

Security Council
https://www.un.org/securitycouncil/content/meetings-2020-vtc
- 26 February 2021: Maintenance of international peace and security
  - Security Council resolution 2565 (2021) [on international cooperation to facilitate equitable and affordable access to COVID-19 vaccines in conflict areas]: https://undocs.org/S/RES/2565(2021)
- 17 February 2021: Maintenance of international peace and security: Follow up on the implementation of resolution 2532 (2020) - Open debate on ensuring equitable access to COVID-19 vaccines in contexts affected by conflict and insecurity
  - Concept note: https://www.un.org/spc enthusiasts/2021/138
- 25 January 2021: Maintenance of international peace and security: Follow up on the implementation of resolution 2532 (2020)
  - Concept note: https://undocs.org/S/2020/883
- 12 August 2020: Peacebuilding and sustaining peace: Pandemics and the challenges of sustaining peace
- 2 July 2020: Maintenance of international peace and security: Implications of COVID-19
  - Concept note: https://undocs.org/S/2020/571
- 1 July 2020: Maintenance of international peace and security
9 April 2020 - Impact of COVID-19 pandemic
  • UN News Centre: https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/04/1061502

**Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC)**

**Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC)**
  • COVID-19 Observatory: https://www.cepal.org/en/topics/covid-19

**Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)**

**International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)**
  • COVID-19: latest IAEA updates: https://www.iaea.org/covid-19

**International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO)**
  • COVID-19 Response and Recovery Platform: https://www.icao.int/covid/Pages/default.aspx

**International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)**
  • COVID-19 pandemic: https://www.ifad.org/en/covid19

**International Labour Organisation (ILO)**

**International Monetary Fund (IMF)**

**International Maritime Organization (IMO)**
  • Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) Pandemic: http://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/HotTopics/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
  • Crew changes: A humanitarian, safety and economic crisis: https://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/HotTopics/Pages/FAQ-on-crew-changes-and-repatriation-of-seafarers.aspx
  • Testimonies of stranded seafarers: https://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/HotTopics/Pages/Testimonies-of-stranded-seafarers.aspx

**International Narcotics Control Board (INCB)**
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- **International Organization for Migration (IOM)**
  - IOM Responds to Covid-19: https://www.iom.int/covid19
  - Mobility Restrictions COVID-19: https://migration.iom.int/

- **International Telecommunication Union (ITU)**
  - 3 key areas innovative tech is helping during the COVID-19 pandemic (17 April 2020): https://news.itu.int/3-ways-innovative-tech-is-helping-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/

- **United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)**
  - OCHA and COVID-19: https://www.unocha.org/covid19
  - ReliefWeb - COVID-19 Global: https://reliefweb.int/topics/covid-19
  - The Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) - COVID-19 Outbreak Readiness and Response: https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/covid-19-outbreak-readiness-and-response

- **Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)**

- **UN Technology Bank**
  - Tech Access Partnership (TAP) - A technology matchmaking platform to scale up local production of essential COVID-19 technologies: https://techaccesspartnership.net/

- **UN WOMEN**
• **United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat)**
  o COVID-19 Campaign: Take action with us in cities and communities: [https://unhabitat.org/covid-19](https://unhabitat.org/covid-19)
  o COVID-19 tracker for cities: [https://unhabitat.citiq.com/](https://unhabitat.citiq.com/)

• **United Nations Office for Outer Space Affairs / UN-SPIDER**

• **Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)**

• **United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF)**
  o UNCDF Response to COVID-19: [https://www.uncdf.org/article/5452/covid-19](https://www.uncdf.org/article/5452/covid-19)

• **United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)**

• **United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)**
  o COVID-19 Global Gender Response Tracker: [https://data.undp.org/gendertracker/](https://data.undp.org/gendertracker/)

• **United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNDRR)**

• **United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)**
  o Africa Knowledge Hub on COVID-19: [https://knowledge.uneca.org/covid19/](https://knowledge.uneca.org/covid19/)

• **United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)**
  o Coronavirus Advisory: [https://www.unece.org/covid-19.html](https://www.unece.org/covid-19.html)

• **United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)**

• **United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP)**
  o COVID-19: [https://www.unescap.org/covid19](https://www.unescap.org/covid19)

• **United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)**
  o COVID-19 Response: [https://en.unesco.org/covid19](https://en.unesco.org/covid19)
• Visual resources to download and share: 
  https://en.unesco.org/covid19/communicationinformationresponse/visualresources

• **United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia (UNESCWA)**
  o Prevalence of COVID-19 in the Arab Region: 
    https://www.unescwa.org/prevalence-covid-19-arab-region
  o Socioeconomic Impact of COVID-19: Policy Briefs: 

• **United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)**
  o COVID-19 pandemic: https://www.unfpa.org/covid19

• **United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)**
  o COVID-19 Platform: Temporary Measures and Impact on Protection: 
    https://im.unhcr.org/covid19_platform/
  o Live blog: Refugees in the COVID-19 crisis: 
  o refworld Special Feature on COVID-19: https://www.refworld.org/covid19.html
  o Q&A: ‘Including refugees in the vaccine rollout is key to ending the pandemic’ 

• **United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)**
  o Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) - What you need to know about the virus to protect you and your family: 
    https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/covid-19
  o Data to inform the COVID-19 response - Interactive data visualizations (April 2020): 
  o UNICEF launches the COVID-19 vaccine market dashboard (21 December 2020): 
  o Protecting the most vulnerable children from the impact of coronavirus: An agenda for action (3 April 2020): 
    https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/agenda-for-action
  o Fact or fiction: How much do you know about the coronavirus disease (COVID-19)? 
  o Key messages and actions for coronavirus disease (COVID-19) prevention and control in schools: Guidance from UNICEF, the World Health Organization and the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies: 
    https://www.unicef.org/reports/key-messages-actions-coronavirus-disease-prevention-control-schools

• **United Nations Interregional Crime and Justice Research Institute (UNICRI)**
  o UNICRI’S Work to Address COVID-19 and its Exploitation by Criminal and Terrorist Groups: 
    http://www.unicri.it/COVID19_landing_page

• **United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)**
  o COVID-19 Response: 

• **United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)**
  o Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) - UNODC updates: 
  o Wildlife trafficking harms animals and human health - the case of Pangolins 
- United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS)

- United Nations Research Institute for Social Development (UNRISD)
    In this blog series, authors explore the uneven distribution of impacts of both the pandemic and the crisis response, as well as the social, political and economic drivers of these disparities. The series engages UNRISD’s networks and draws on its vast body of social development research to provide evidence-based responses to the current crisis as it develops and suggest viable strategies for a future where similar crises are not only less devastating, but also less likely to happen.

- United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA)
  - UNRWA responds to COVID-19: [https://www.unrwa.org/covid_19](https://www.unrwa.org/covid_19)

- United Nations University (UNU)
  - Real-time Research - COVID-19 Response: [https://unu.edu/covid-19](https://unu.edu/covid-19)
  - UNU-CRIS: Call for Blog Contributions: Regional Dimension of the COVID-19 Response: [http://cris.unu.edu/covid19discuss](http://cris.unu.edu/covid19discuss)
  - UNU Evidence, Policy, and Interventions for COVID-19 Tracker (UNU EPIC Tracker): [https://epictracker.org/](https://epictracker.org/)

- United Nations Volunteers (UNV)
  - Current assignments: [https://www.unv.org/special-calls](https://www.unv.org/special-calls) (search by keyword COVID-19)

- World Tourism Organization (UNWTO)

- Universal Postal Union (UPU)

- World Food Programme (WFP)

- World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO)

- World Meteorological Organization (WMO)

- World Trade Organization (WTO)
  - COVID-19 and world trade: [https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/covid19_e/covid19_e.htm](https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/covid19_e/covid19_e.htm)

- World Bank
Further Information


- **UN documents on the topic "COVID-19" :**

- **Coronavirus global health emergency: Coverage from UN News**
  This page brings together information and guidance from the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations regarding the current outbreak of novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) that was first reported in Wuhan, China, on 31 December 2019. Please visit this page for daily updates. WHO is working closely with global experts, governments and partners to rapidly expand scientific knowledge on this new virus, to track the spread and virulence of the virus, and to provide advice to countries and individuals on measures to protect health and prevent the spread of this outbreak.

- **United Nations Audiovisual Library of International Law**